Introduction {#sec1}
============

Marek's disease (MD) is one of the most economically important and devastating diseases of poultry ([@ref13]). It was first described by a Hungarian veterinary pathologist Jozsef Marek in the last century ([@ref25]; [@ref3]). MD is caused by MD virus (MDV) which is a highly infectious, cell associated, and potent oncogenic herpes virus ([@ref20]). MDV belongs to the family *Herpesviridae*, subfamily *Alphaherpesvirinae*, and genus *Mardivirus* ([@ref4]; [@ref13]). The genus *Mardivirus* has three members that are serologically related but distinct species: Gallid herpesvirus 2 (serotype 1), Gallid herpesvirus 3 (serotype 2), and Meleagrid herpesvirus 1 (Herpesvirus of turkey \[HVT\], serotype 3) ([@ref11]; [@ref17]). All the virulent or oncogenic strains of MDV belong to serotype 1 ([@ref32]). Currently, four pathotypes have been identified which include: mild (m) MDV, virulent (v) MDV, very virulent (vv) MDV, and very virulent plus (vv+) MDV strains ([@ref33]). The MDV serotype 2 and 3 are not pathogenic and are used as candidates for the production of vaccines against MD ([@ref32]). Similarly, a MDV-1 strain known as MDV Rispens CVI998 is the most effective vaccine strain available which can be used alone or in combination with HVT ([@ref5]). MDV Rispens CVI988 strain can be differentiated from oncogenic MDV-1 strains by the molecular techniques ([@ref27]; [@ref12]). However, one of the fascinating discoveries about MD is that vaccination does not produce sterilizing immunity ([@ref28]). That is, MD vaccines protects the hosts from the clinical disease, but neither prevents them from becoming infected, or block transmission or shedding of virulent MDV strains ([@ref10]; [@ref24]; [@ref29]). Chickens are the most important natural host for MD, but the disease has been reported in turkeys, Japanese quails, pheasants, owls, ducks, geese, swans, kestrels, crested partridges, and red-crowned cranes ([@ref33]; [@ref34]; [@ref16]). Virtually, all the chickens, including game fowl and jungle fowl, are susceptible to MDV infection and tumor development ([@ref33]). MD is distributed worldwide and it is of serious economic importance in all the countries with well-developed or developing poultry industry ([@ref3]). Clinical MD is characterized by depression, death, stunting, lethargy, characteristic unilateral paralysis of the legs, and mortality ([@ref11]). Because of the ubiquitous nature of MDV, and hence the presence of the virus in many poultry farms, detection of virus, viral antigens, or nucleic acids in the absence of clinical disease does not confirm the occurrence of MD ([@ref19]). Clinical signs of MD accompanied with tumors in multiple organs, and enlarged peripheral nerves at PM may suffice to make a tentative diagnosis ([@ref19]). However, confirmatory diagnosis can be done by immunohistochemistry, histopathology and, Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based molecular techniques ([@ref38]; [@ref11]). The first case of MD reported in Nigeria was in Ibadan by Hills in 1962 afterward, there were reports in other parts of the country ([@ref21]; [@ref22]; [@ref35]). However, documented reports on the status of MD in Nigeria are scanty. Nigeria has a poultry population of 140.7 million chickens with large population of indigenous local chickens ([@ref1]; [@ref9]). The indigenous chickens are kept under extensive management system or free range to roam and scavenge for feed in the most rural households in Nigeria ([@ref8]). However, Japanese quail (*Coturnix coturnix japonica*) production was first introduced into Nigeria in 1992 to augment for the country's animal protein needs ([@ref14]; [@ref18]). Since then, there has been appreciable increase in the demand for quail meat and eggs by consumers due to the belief that they are medicinal ([@ref18]). Hence, many farmers are venturing into quail production sometimes side by side with chickens. Several poultry diseases have been reported in indigenous local chicken and quails in Nigeria; however, there are no documented studies of MDV infections in local chickens and quails in Nigeria. We report the investigation of MD in an indigenous local chicken and quail in Nigeria.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Case history {#sec2-1}
------------

In January, 2014, carcass of an 8-week old Japanese quail was presented to a veterinary clinic in Jos, Plateau State, Nigeria for diagnosis. History revealed that the quail was from a mixed farm with layer chickens. Similarly, in August, 2014, the carcass of a free ranged adult indigenous local chicken ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) was presented to the same veterinary clinic. Previously, the chicken was slaughtered for consumption but after de-feathering, the owner noticed nodular skin lesions which motivated the presentation of the carcass.

Postmortem examination and sample collection {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------------

Postmortem (PM) examination was carried out on the two carcasses and affected tissue samples were collected for histopathological examination and PCR. Of the samples collected, one part was placed on ice and the other part was placed in 10% phosphate buffered formalin fixative and transported to the National Veterinary Research Institute (NVRI), Vom Nigeria for laboratory investigation.

Histopathology {#sec2-3}
--------------

The skin nodules, liver, spleen, and other parenchymatous organs were processed; dehydrated in ethanol (70%--100%), cleared in xylene as previously described ([@ref2]), and embedded in paraffin. Five-micron thickness of paraffin sections were prepared and labeled appropriately and thereafter, routinely stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H and E) dyes. For histopathological examination, 100× and 400× high-powered field of Carl Zeiss® binocular microscope was used to observe the changes in the tissues.

Polymerase chain reaction {#sec2-4}
-------------------------

DNA was extracted from homogenates of the tissue samples collected using QIAamp^®^ DNA mini kit (Qiagen Hilden, Germany) following the manufacturer's instructions. The DNA was initially screened for MDV oncogenic virus using published primers which targets the meq oncogene of MDV ([@ref36]). The primers are as follows: MDV1-F3 5ʹ-TTCCCTCTTCTGCCCTCC-3ʹ(F), MDV-1B3 TCCTGTTCGGGATCCTCG-3ʹ(R). Samples were considered positive by the amplification of a 200-bps product. Further screening for MDV Rispens CVI988 strain was carried out as described by [@ref30]. The primers sequences are as follows: BCH402 5ʹ-TCGGAGAAGACGCAGGAA-3ʹ (forward), BCH403 5ʹ-GCTCATGACAAGCCAACTGTA-3ʹ (reverse), and it targets the *Meq gene* of the MDV1 CVI988 Rispens. Samples were considered positive for Rispens CVI988 by amplification of a 152-bps product. The positive controls were virulent MDV Serotype 1 (Md5), MDV serotype 2 (281MI), MDV serotype 3 (HVT FC 126) (all provided by Dr. Aly Fadly of the Avian Diseases and Oncology Laboratory, East Lansing, MI, USA), and MDV1 CVI 988 (MD vaccine, Merial Cryomarex^®^ by Merial SAS France, now Boehringer Ingelheim was used), while nuclease free water was used as negative control. Validations of the protocols was carried out using each of the positive controls to ensure that the primers amplified only the appropriate serotypes or strains as described in the respective publications. The gel electrophoresis carried out and viewed using a Gel Doc™ XR+ Gel Documentation System (Biorad™, California, USA).

Results and Discussion {#sec3}
======================

PM examination of the indigenous chicken revealed cutaneous lymphomas on the neck ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and wings ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Lymphomas were also observed on the intestinal serosa. In the quail, PM examination revealed splenomegaly, lymphoma on the liver ([Fig. 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, arrow), and enlarged spleen with multi focal lymphomas ([Fig. 1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The microscopic changes in the liver of the quail were large pleomorphic infiltration of mainly lymphoplasmacytic inflammatory cells, macrophages, and lymphocytes admixed with neutrophilic polymorphonuclear cells ([Fig. 1E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The histopathologic changes observed in the spleen of the local chicken include extensive infiltration by inflammatory cells, such as macrophages and lymphocytes ([Fig. 1F](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). There is severe lymphoid necrosis and depletion ([Fig. 1F](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) with focally extensive non-encapsulated circumscribed large nodule. The PCR results revealed that the MDV-1 oncogenic strain was amplified in the samples analyzed, i.e., the liver, skin, and spleen samples of the indigenous chicken and the liver sample of the quail ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), while MDV-Rispens CVI988 strain was also detected by PCR in the liver, spleen, and skin samples of the indigenous chicken and the liver sample of the quail ([Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) with positive samples showing single band alongside the positive control at the expected band size.

Indigenous chickens are the integral part of the livelihood of the rural people in Nigeria. They are reported to be hardy and usually allowed to scavenge to fend for themselves. Likewise, the Japanese quails are reported to be resistant to common poultry diseases and multiply very fast. In this report, MD was confirmed in an indigenous chicken and quail based on PM findings, histopathologic changes, and PCR results. Natural cases of MD in Nigerian indigenous chickens has barely been reported in Nigeria although [@ref31] reported a case in Zaria, however, the technique for the diagnosis of the disease was not stated. Meanwhile, natural outbreaks of MD have been reported in Japanese quail in some countries where these birds are raised commercially ([@ref23]) but not in Nigeria. Quails diagnosed with MD were observed with lymphomas in various visceral organs and mortality of 10%--20% ([@ref33]). In addition, transmission of MDV from chickens to quail has also been documented ([@ref7]). In this report, the gross pathological lesions observed in the indigenous chicken mainly cutaneous and visceral lymphomas were consistent with the findings in cases of MD although similar lesions are also observed in cases of Avian leucosis (AL) and Reticuloendotheliosis (RE) ([@ref20]). Skin lymphomas are usually seen in dressed carcasses of MD cases as observed by the owner of the indigenous chicken in this report ([@ref11]). However, cutaneous lymphomas are a rarity in AL as compared to in MD, while visceral lymphomas in AL are soft, smooth, and glistening which appears grayish to creamy white ([@ref38]; [@ref20]). Also comparably, the cutaneous lesions in RE are lymphocytic infiltrates in and around feather follicles and the skin of the head and visceral lymphomas are nodular and firm ([@ref37]). Interestingly, bursal lymphomas, which are pathognomonic lesions in the diagnosis of AL and RE ([@ref37]), were not observed in this indigenous chicken. Hepatic lymphoma which was observed in the Japanese quail carcass is suggestive of MD. Previous reports by [@ref26] and [@ref15] described lymphomas in visceral organs of quails confirmed to be cases of MD. These descriptions were similar to the one observed in the quail in this study. The microscopic pathology of the spleen of the chicken and liver of the quail revealed inflammatory cells, such as macrophages and lymphocytes which are characteristic cells observed in MD during histopathological examinations ([@ref11]), whilst the predominant cells usually observed during microscopic examination of AL and RE are uniform, blast-like, pyroninophilic cells with B cell markers ([@ref20]; [@ref37]). The histopathologic lesions confirmed MD in the indigenous chicken and Japanese quail. Further laboratory investigation was carried out by analyzing the samples collected from the chicken and quail using PCR. The Meq oncogene of the MDV was amplified in the samples collected from the chicken and quail by PCR which confirms the presence of virulent MDV. Because of the complex and ubiquitous nature of MDV, detection of the virus by PCR alone does not confirm the presence of disease. Albeit, there can be infection with the MDV but no clinical disease. However, in this report, clinical MD was observed in form of tumors (lymphomas) in both the indigenous chicken and quail. The criteria for diagnosis of MD include clinical signs, gross lesions, and at least one laboratory test. In this report, gross lesions and two laboratory tests were used to confirm MD in the chicken and quail. Furthermore, the samples collected were subjected to PCR for detection of MDV Rispens CVI988 vaccine strain and the virus was detected in both the chicken and quail samples. All the primers used by [@ref30] were synthesized and only CVI988 Rispens-specific PCR primers detected the MDV1 CVI988. Vice-versa, we also used the primers by [@ref36] and the MDV1 Rispens/CVI988 vaccine was not detected. Also, the CVI988-specific primer did not detect HVT, MDV2, and positive virulent MDV from archive samples during optimization. Nigeria is one of the countries with increasing prevalence of MD, despite the common use of MDV1 Rispens CVI988 vaccines for vaccination and revaccination of birds against MD ([@ref6]).

![(A) Neck, indigenous chicken, multifocal nodular cutaneous lymphomas. (B) Wing, indigenous chicken, multifocal nodular cutaneous lymphomas. (C) Whole carcass, Quail with hepatic lymphoma (white arrow). (D) Spleen, indigenous chicken, with multifocal to coalescing splenic lymphoma. (E) Liver, Quail; severe diffuse hepatic coagulation necrosis (left half), sinusoidal expansion and congestion with large pleomorphic infiltration of mainly lymphohistioplasmacytic cells admixed with neutrophilic polymorphonuclear cells (right half) H&E ×400. (F) Spleen, indigenous chicken, nodular border, severe focally extensive non-encapsulated circumscribed large lymphohistioplasmacytic infiltrates admixed with neutrophilic polymorphonuclear cells. There is severe lymphoid necrosis and depletion (H&E ×400).](OpenVetJ-9-151-g001){#fig1}

This finding has implications on the epidemiology of MD in Nigeria, because neither the chicken nor quail were vaccinated using Rispens CVI988. It is likely that the MDV Rispens CVI988 vaccine strain was acquired by the birds from contaminated environment. For the quail, it may be from the flock of commercial chickens kept side by side with the flock of quails. While for the indigenous local chicken, the source is difficult to ascertain, but one possibility may be chicken litter or manure which is extensively as organic fertilizer for farming in Nigeria. This finding is not entirely surprising since Adedeji *et al*., (2017) detected HVT using PCR and loop-mediated isothermal amplification assay in local indigenous chicken sample in Nigeria. The husbandry system of poultry farming in some parts of Nigeria particularly, the small holder backyard farms are poor, whereby farmers keep multiple species of birds within the same premises. It is a common practice to keep birds of different ages and free roaming indigenous local chickens in the same premises. Interestingly, [@ref27] reported the detection of Rispens CVI988 in unvaccinated chickens in Australia attributed to the natural spread of the MDV Rispens/ CVI988 virus to unvaccinated flocks. In fact in the same study, it was reported that virulent MDV were detected in co-infections with MDV Rispens/ CVI988 virus. One of the short coming of MD vaccines is that they do not provide sterilizing immunity and vaccinated chickens still support replication and shedding of both vaccine and virulent field MD viruses ([@ref29]).

![(A) Agar gel electrophoresis of PCR product of MDV-1 oncogenic strain. Lanes (1--4) are the samples collected from suspected cases of Marek's disease, (1--3) are samples from indigenous chicken, while (4) is the quail sample. The positive samples were amplified at 200 bp fragment. (L): A 100 bp DNA marker (Qiagen®). (+ve): Positive control = Md5. (--ve): Negative control = Nuclease free water. (B) Agar gel electrophoresis of PCR product of MDV-1 Rispens CVI988 strain. Lanes (1--4) are samples collected from suspected cases of Marek's disease, (1--3) are samples from indigenous chicken, while (4) is the quail sample. The positive samples were amplified at 152 bp fragment. (L): A 100 bp DNA marker (Qiagen®). (+ve): Positive control. (--ve): Negative control.](OpenVetJ-9-151-g002){#fig2}

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

This study confirms MD in an indigenous chicken and quail by gross lesions, histopathological examinations, and PCR results. The findings in this study represent the first report of confirmatory diagnosis of MD using histopathology in an indigenous chicken and Japanese quail in Nigeria. It is also the first report of detection of MDV Rispens/CVI988 vaccine strain in unvaccinated chicken and quail in Nigeria. These results add to previous evidence that the MD is endemic in Nigeria. Improving biosecurity and vaccination will mitigate the economic losses associated with the disease.
